Crystal Apple Awards®
Past Nominees and Recipients
2010 Crystal Apple Awards

49 Nominees, 12 Recipients

John Mangan................. German Teacher, McNary High School
Shannon Bateman............. LRC Teacher, Bush Elementary School
Mike Lampert............... Science Teacher, West Salem High School
Frances Wootte............. Special Education, Highland Elementary School
Ryan Hari.................... Math Teacher, Parrish Middle School
John Mandeville............ Maintenance 3 Worker, Facilities & Maintenance Department
Michele Nowlin............. Kindergarten, Gubser Elementary School
Don Berger.................. Teacher, North Salem High School
Lara Tiffin................. Principal, Judson Middle School
Jody Orcutt............... Special Education Assistant, Highland Elementary School
Cheryl Yoder................ Instructional Assistant, Parrish Middle School
Dana Costa.................... Library / Media, Lee Elementary School

Patricia Bothwell........... Bilingual Instructional Assistant, Highland Elementary School
Sarah Brown.................. Teacher, North Salem High School
Sherri Buck-Williams........ Counselor, South Salem High School
Jobeth Cox................... Teacher, Whiteaker Middle School
Marilyn Custer............... Registrar, Parrish Middle School
James Decker................ 6th Grade Teacher, Houck Middle School
Juanita Estrada............. Bilingual Kindergarten Teacher, Hammond Elementary School
Sibyl Felts................... 3rd Grade, Myers Elementary School
Kathy Finkle.................. Block Teacher, Judson Middle School
Ellie Hammond............ Counselor, Whiteaker Middle School
Karen Hansson.............. Administrative Assistant, Queen of Peace School
Jane Hassler.................. Counselor, Lee Elementary School
Brenda Holoubek............. Instructional Coach, Salem Heights Elementary School
Susan Horning............. Office Manager, Weddle Elementary School
Connie Johnson............. 8th Grade English Teacher, Claggett Creek Middle School
Joe Johnson.................. PE, Grant Elementary School
Tracy Keuler................. Special Education Teacher, Houck Middle School
Jeanie Lacey................. Instructional Assistant, Claggett Creek Middle School
Kimo Mahi..................... Health Teacher, Judson Middle School
Martina Mangan............. Assistant Principal, North Salem High School
Pam Miller.................... Teacher, McNary High School
Carol Nesmith............. 3rd / 4th Grade, Grant Elementary School
Brandy O’Bannon............ Director of Development, Blanchet Catholic School
Ken Parshall................. Principal, McKay High School
Amy Ramey................... 5th Grade, Pringle Elementary School
Rachel Robertson........... 3rd Grade, Myers Elementary School
Sue Roner................ Special Programs Instructional Assistant, Morningside Elementary School
Rick Schaefer............. Block Teacher, Judson Middle School
Dawn Schmaltz............. 1st / 2nd, Scott Elementary School
Bob Scott.................. Lead Custodian, Morningside Elementary School
Nora Singleton............... Teacher, Highland Elementary School
Rosemarie Smith.......... School Office Specialist, Houck Middle School
Susanne Stefani............ English, McNary High School
Lorrie Sutherland........ Teacher, Sprague, High School
Brett Timmerman............ PE, Lee Elementary School
Connie Tucker............. 4th / 5th Grade, Grant Elementary School
Debra Walton............. 3rd Grade, Hoover Elementary School
Past Nominees and Recipients
2009 Crystal Apple Awards

55 Nominees, 12 Recipients

Stacie Creighton North Salem High School
Brian Eriksen South Salem High School
Adria Farina-Miller Richmond Elementary School
Melinda Freshour Yoshikai Elementary School
Brenda Hauswirth West Salem High School
Lee Horton Houck Middle School
Mary Kruger Kennedy Elementary School
Scott May Crossler Middle School
Julie Nordlien Parrish Middle School
Janice Olinger Brush College Elementary School
Mary Paulson Salem-Keizer Public Schools
Christina Tracy Howard Street Charter School

Jon Ballantyne South Salem High School
Bob Barnes Eyre Elementary School
David Best Stephens Middle School
Christine Bowlby Swegle Elementary School
Jason Brownell Salem Academy
Marlo Cleary McNary High School
Stacie Creighton North Salem High School
Joyce Davenport Abiqua School
Rosalba Diaz Washington Elementary School
Brian Eriksen South Salem High School
Adria Farina-Miller Richmond Elementary School
Jana Fitzpatrick Gubser Elementary School
Laura Foley South Salem High School
Jennifer Foster Scott Elementary School
Melinda Freshour Yoshikai Elementary School
Judy Gasbarro Salem Academy Elementary
Karri Gordon Sprague High School
Stephanie Griffith Lamb Elementary School
Myrna Gudeman Hoover Elementary School
Libby Hamler-Dupras Myers Elementary School
Laurie Hatfield Sprague High School
Brenda Hauswirth West Salem High School
Luann Hayes Salem Heights Elementary School
Suzanne Hill Salem Heights Elementary School
Tonya Hodsdon Chapman Hill Elementary School
Jody Horner Grant Elementary School
Lee Horton Houck Middle School
Karen Koepl Sprague High School
Mary Kruger Kennedy Elementary School
Michael Maghan McNary High School
Rene Manley Candalaria Elementary School
Scott May Crossler Middle School
Emanuel McGladrey Claggett Creek Middle School
Lisa Meyer North Salem High School
Jan Moch McNary High School
Rose Morales Crossler Middle School
Michael Murdock Sprague High School
Julie Nordlien Parrish Middle School
Janice Olinger Brush College Elementary School
2008 Crystal Apple Awards

62 Nominees, 12 Recipients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paula Hassenstab</td>
<td>Chapman Hills Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Hill</td>
<td>Facilities Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Scott</td>
<td>McNary High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Taylor</td>
<td>Judson Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Faatz</td>
<td>Whiteaker Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorelei Gilmore</td>
<td>Four Corners Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Ross</td>
<td>Queen of Peace School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Daniel</td>
<td>Swegle Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andy Sheldon</td>
<td>McNary High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Charles</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Gallagher</td>
<td>Whiteaker Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Haskell</td>
<td>Salem Heights Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Allen</td>
<td>North Salem High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Armstrong</td>
<td>Roberts High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Carnahan</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Charles</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ann Chor</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shauna Coleman</td>
<td>Hoover Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eloina Cortes</td>
<td>Lee Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Daniel</td>
<td>Swegle Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teri Daniels</td>
<td>Abiqua School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Faatz</td>
<td>Whiteaker Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JoyAnna Forsythe</td>
<td>South Salem High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Gallagher</td>
<td>Whiteaker Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorelei Gilmore</td>
<td>Four Corners Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Harms</td>
<td>Leslie Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Harryman</td>
<td>Roberts High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Haskell</td>
<td>Salem Heights Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Hassenstab</td>
<td>Chapman Hills Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Hedge</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Hensley-Johnson</td>
<td>Sprague High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Hentz</td>
<td>Four Corners Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Hill</td>
<td>Facilities Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Kirkegaard</td>
<td>Leslie Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayle Korfhage</td>
<td>Lee Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Lemhouse</td>
<td>Keizer Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aaron Level</td>
<td>Wright Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DONNA LIPSCOMB............................................. Liberty Elementary School
Jean Lorenz........................................... Sprague High School
Sonya Lyon............................................ South Salem High School
Jack Martino.......................................... McKay High School
Kelly Meier ............................................ South Salem High School
Kathleen McElliott................................. Sprague High School
Kelly Meier ............................................ South Salem High School
Dan Mills ................................................ South Salem High School
Phil Nickel ............................................. Sprague High School
Frankie Osborne........................................ Parrish Middle School
Betty Ostrom ........................................... Four Corners Elementary School
Kathy Patterson ....................................... Student Services
Judy Peterson .......................................... McNary High School
Carolyn Ream ......................................... Whiteaker Middle School
Dawn Reichle-Bailon ................................. McNary High School
Robin Richards ........................................ Walker Middle School
Cynthia Richardson ................................. McKay High School
Kasey Roberts ......................................... Blanchet Catholic School
Karina Rodriguez ..................................... Swegle Elementary School
Anisa Rodriguez-Foroughi ........................ Four Corners Elementary School
Michael Ross ........................................... Queen of Peace Catholic School
Phil Rundquist ........................................ Walker Middle School
Josh Scott ............................................... McNary High School
Andy Sheldon ........................................... McNary High School
Terry Shroot ............................................ Claggett Creek Middle School
Rhonda Steuve ........................................ Security
Daryl Stickles ........................................... North Salem High School
Mike Stortz ............................................ South Salem High School
Cielo Tahmaseb ....................................... Richmond Elementary School
Angela Taylor ......................................... Sprague High School
Cathy Jo Taylor ....................................... Parrish Middle School
Eileen Taylor ........................................... Judson Middle School
Amy Tipelin ............................................ Clear Lake Elementary School
Randall Toews ....................................... Hoover Elementary School
Pam Whitehead ....................................... Judson Middle School
Sandy Whittington ................................... Bush Elementary School
Suzanne Witter ........................................ Sprague High School

2007 Crystal Apple Awards

66 Nominees, 12 Recipients

Carlotta Arnold ................................. Sprague High School
Jean Craig .............................. Queen of Peace
Karl Raschkes .............................. Music and Drama
Jim Lorenz ................................. South Salem High School
Michelle Ross ............................... Student Services
Nancy Fischer .............................. Howard Street Charter School
Pattie Sloan .............................. West Salem High School
Rhonda Hansen ............................... Keizer Elementary
Rich Swartzentruber ........ North Salem High School
Sarah Whitney ............................... Hammond Elementary
Steve Sanchez ............................... Claggett Middle School

Susan Adams ..................................... Myers Elementary School
Margaret Allen .................................. Sprague High School
Kristin Andersen ............................... Sprague High School
Carlotta Arnold ............................... Sprague High School
Sherrie Bashaw ............................... Blanchet Catholic School
2006 Crystal Apple Awards

53 Nominees, 12 Recipients

Dan Blus ...................... North Salem High School
Sheri Bond ...................... Sprague High School
Olga Gloria ...................... Compensatory Education
Karen Hannegan ............. Salem Heights Elementary School
James Henry ...................... West Salem High School
Christi McAfee ................ Kennedy Elementary School
Jon Penhollow ............... Harritt Elementary School
Sue Speckman ............... North Salem High School
Linda St. Pierre .............. Keizer Elementary School
Jeanette Teta ................ Stephens Middle School
John Van Dreal .............. Student Services
Danielle Wise ................ Blanchet Catholic School

Kathy August .................. South Salem High School
Tony Brandt ..................... Houck Middle School
Kathie Bridges ................. Pringle Elementary
Mari Pat Brooks ............... St. Joseph Catholic School
Steve Bulen ..................... Brush College Elementary
Olga Cobb ....................... Compensatory Education
Melissa Cole .................. Claggett Creek Middle School
Ron DeWilde ................... Facilities
Kay Edwards ................... Curriculum & Instruction
Matt Faatz ...................... Whiteaker Middle School
Steve Faber ..................... Liberty Elementary
Sarah Gander .................. Miller Elementary
Molly Goldstein .............. Howard Street Charter
Larry Goss ...................... Whiteaker Middle School
Michelle Halter ............... Harritt Elementary
Rick Hartwig .................. Walker Middle School
Gay Hopkins ................... Keizer Elementary School
Jimmy Lee Johnson ............ Roberts High School
Cathy Judson .................. Parrish Middle School
Theresa Kelly .................. St. Joseph Catholic School
Meghan Lavis .................. St. Joseph Catholic School
Mary Leach-Provancha .... Sprague High School
Ann Leininger ................. Abiqua School
Tim Lewis ....................... Sumpter Elementary School
Dennis Lewman ............... West Salem High School
Deborah Maloney ............. Grant Community School
Pam McHugh .................... Queen of Peace Catholic School
Yvonne Medrano .............. Waldo Middle School
Dee Myers ...................... McKinley Elementary School
Barbara Narkaus ............. North Salem High School
Tina Pearson ................... Blanchet Catholic School
Angelica Ramirez ............. Grant Community School
Susanne Riley ................ Clear Lake Elementary School
Philip Rodin .................. Sprague High School
Darlene Spencer .............. Waldo Middle School
Shawn Stanley ............... West Salem High School
Julie Staten .................... Four Corners Elementary School
Joy Thayer ..................... North Salem High School
Marni Watts .................. Parrish Middle School
Traci West ..................... Salem Heights Elementary School
Chau Young .................... Roberts High School
2005 Crystal Apple Awards®

57 Nominees, 11 Recipients

Gayle Carrier .................. Cummings Elementary School
Debbie Comstock ............. North Salem High School
Jennifer Edwards ............. Houck Middle School
Pat Henson ..................... Salem Heights Elementary School
Ryan Kinnett .................. The Community Schoolhouse
Sue Luft ....................... Parrish Middle School
Diane Miller .................. Keizer Elementary School
Rachel Stucky ................. Highland Elementary School
Victoria Voronko ............. Waldo Middle School
Pam Weisser ................. Weddle Elementary School
Jeannie Williams ............. Abiqua Middle School

Amy Baldwin .................. Walker Middle School
Deanne Bass ................... Candalaria Elementary School
Karen Bell ..................... Hayesville Elementary School
Loni Berry ..................... Brush College Elementary School
Mary Lou Boderman .......... South Salem High School
Robert Booth .................. Stephens Middle School
Dan Borresen ................. McNary High School
Donna Carlson ................. Cummings Elementary School
Joan Carney ................... Queen of Peace Catholic School
Cyndie Carter ................. Richmond Elementary School
Sara Casebeer ................. Salem Heights Elementary School
Jodie Crowe ................... Four Corners Elementary School
Deborah Cruciger ............. Swegle Elementary School
Paul Ganyard ................. North Salem High School
Rod Gordon ................... Houck Middle School
Terri Gregory ................ Structured Learning Center
Jaime Hall ..................... Stephens Middle School
William Hawkins ............. Parrish Middle School
Sylvia Herrera-Hamilton ...... Bush Elementary School
Sally Howell ................... Swegle Elementary School
Connie Johnson ............... Claggett Creek Middle School
Kathy Kleen ................... Candalaria Elementary School
Charles E. Lee ............... Blanchet Catholic School
Laura Lethe .................. Curriculum, Instruction and Assmt
Nancy Link ..................... Four Corners Elementary School
Kerry Lohrmann ............. Lamb Elementary School
Charlotte Marsh ............. Candalaria Elementary School
Denny McCarthy ............. Judson Middle School
Channary Moeung ............ Waldo Middle School
Chris Neuffer ................ South Salem High School
Brad New ...................... Roberts at Chemeketa
Steve Osborn .......... South Salem High School
Laura Perez ................... West Salem High School
Pat Ryan ...................... Roberts at Chemeketa
Marigay Schopp .......... Schirle Elementary School
Barb Schreiber ............. Blanchet Catholic School
Sarah Seiler ................ Leslie Middle School
Sharon Shirley ............... Leslie Middle School
Linda Sitton .................. Waldo Middle School
Martin Sobelman .......... Bush Elementary School
Diane Storey ................. North Salem High School
Debi Thorn .................. Grant Community School
Lara Tiffin .................. South Salem High School
2004 Crystal Apple Awards®

73 Nominees, 14 Recipients

Matthew Biondi .................. North Salem High School
Alan de Meurers ................ Lamb Elementary School
Colleen Johnson ................ Claggett Creek Middle School
Wade Martin ..................... Custodial Services
Katie Nelson ..................... Salem Heights Elementary School
Steve Norris ..................... South Salem High School
Gordon Ogo ...................... Parrish Middle School
Michael Reinbold .............. North Salem High School
Tyler Scialo ..................... North Salem High School
Brian Sund ...................... South Salem High School
Terry Tucker ..................... Pringle Elementary School
Pam Warren ..................... Four Corners Elementary School
Kathy Westcott ................. Walker Middle School
Autumn Zetlmaier .............. Stephens Middle School

Annie Arnest ..................... Stephens Middle School
Jacqueline Benavides .......... Leslie Middle School
Dave Bertholf .................. Bush Elementary School
Hilda Bliven ................. Weddle Elementary School
John Borowski ............... North Salem High School
Kathy Bowers ................. Curriculum
Tiffany Carstensen .......... Houck Middle School
Mark Colburn ................ Four Corners Elementary School
Susan Coleman ........ Houck Middle School
Rick Coxen ...................... Pringle Elementary School
Kim Cross ......................... West Salem High School
Michael Day .................... South Salem High School
James Decker ................ Houck Middle School
Tomasina Edgar ............... North Salem High School
Aaron Fiedler ................. Stephens Middle School
Carol Fischer ................. North Salem High School
Karri Gordon ................ Sprague High School
Shelley Hanson ............ Risk Management
Karen Herinckx ........ Waldo Middle School
Kat Hill ......................... Facilities/ Curriculum
Nancy Hill ........ Houck Middle School
Susan Hornung ........ Weddle Elementary School
Michelle Howard ........ Judson Middle School
Karen Hritz .................. Student Services
Carol Jensen ............. Candalaria Elementary School
Katherine Johnston .......... Candalaria Elementary School
Linda Jones ............. Walker Middle School
Lisa Kittrell ........ Wright Elementary School
Sue Lake ...................... Wright Elementary School
Donna Leopold ........ South Salem High School
Steve Lewis ................ Administration
Sherry Lindstrom ........ Whiteaker Middle School
Barb Majors ........ Yoshikai Elementary School
Kristi McClain ........ Chapman Hill Elementary School
Marylou McDowell ........ Library Media Services
Diane McKillop .............................. McNary High School
Anne Miller ............................. Secondary Alternative Programs
Drew Moneke ............................. West Salem High School
Kimberly Morrow .......................... Four Corners Elementary School
Jill Mundt ................................. Stephens Middle School
Sue Myers ................................. Hammond Elementary School
Bill Newton .............................. Gubser Elementary School
Reid Noel ................................. Transition Program
Frankie Osborne .......................... Parrish Middle School
Jerry Osborne ............................. Walker Middle School
Betty Ostrom .............................. Four Corners Elementary School
Nancy Rayburn ............................ Whiteaker Middle School
Linda Reynolds ........................... Clear Lake Elementary School
Kelly Ritter .............................. Homeless Program
Donna Schmidt ........................... South Salem High School
Bill Spivey ................................. Sumpter Elementary School
Gabor Sziladi .............................. Technology and Information Services
Andy Thomas ............................. Stephens Middle School
Mary Thomas .............................. Waldo Middle School
Oribel Villalobos .......................... North Salem High School
Jennifer White ........................... Hallman Elementary School
Sean Williams ............................ Stephens Middle School
Virginia Wiltbank ........................ South Salem High School
Bill Wittman .............................. Harritt Elementary School

2003 Crystal Apple Awards®

86 Nominees, 14 Recipients

Laurie Aguirre ....................... Forest Ridge Elementary School
Mark Atkinson ....................... North Salem High School
Elizabeth Callahan ............. South Salem High School
Chuck Chamberlain ............. South Salem High School
Barbara Fontana ................. Whiteaker Middle School
Megan Trow Garcia .......... Downtown Learning Center
Dave Guile ......................... Forest Ridge Elementary School
Daniel Kenneth Jamsa .... Grant Community School
Lynda Kronenberg ............... Walker Middle School
Pam Medzegian ................. South Salem High School
Rhonda Priolaud ............... Walker Middle School
Mindy Rodin ....................... Pringle Elementary School
Cathy Tilley ....................... North Salem High School
Roxanne Warren ............... Student Services Center

Pam Baldwin ......................... Reading & Writing, Houck MS
Greg Berry ......................... South Salem High School
Sue Bianco ......................... South Salem High School
Nancy Brik ......................... Liberty Elementary School
Gayle Carrier .................. Cummings Elementary School
Mary Lou Carroll ............... Walker Middle School
Teresa Chapman ............ Auburn Elementary School
Russ Christensen ............ Sprague High School
Melinda Culwell .............. Bush Elementary School
Partrick J. Davis ............ North Salem High School
James Decker ................ Houck Middle School
Karalee Ellis ................. Hazel Green Elementary School
Rick Esson ...................... North Salem High School
Larry Garrett ................. North Salem High School
Donald Geraths ...................... Mary Eyre Elementary School
Jodi Gilmore ......................... Crossler Middle School
Arturo Gloria ......................... McNary High School
Kandie Goode ......................... Forest Ridge Elementary School
Chris Goodman ....................... Houck Middle School
Rosie Hagedorn ...................... Weddle Elementary School
Beatrix Harden ....................... Bush Elementary School
Cathy (Barbara) Harris ............ Liberty Elementary School
Larry Hayward ...................... North Salem High School
Holley Hedeen ....................... Gubser Elementary School
Gail Hedrick ......................... Clear Lake Elementary School
Barbara Heuberger ................. Brush College Elementary School
Jim Hicks ............................ Richmond Elementary School
Drew Hinds .......................... Curriculum
Bob Hill .............................. North Salem High School
Jayne Hill ............................ Judson Middle School
Karin Hughes ......................... West Salem High School
Dixie Jackson ....................... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Connie Johnson ...................... Claggett Creek Middle School
Jon Kawamura ....................... West Salem High School
Ronda Kenton ....................... Englewood Elementary School
Lorena Kerns-Ray .................... Lee Elementary School
Gayle Korfhage ...................... Lee Elementary School
Rick Lacey .......................... South Salem High School
Kerry Lohrman ...................... Lamb Elementary School
Chasity Malatesta ................... West Salem High School
Cipriano Manon-Munoz ............. North Salem High School
Maria Mendoza ...................... North Salem High School
Dee Myers ........................... McKinley Elementary School
Jeanette Nunnenkamp ............. Judson Middle School
De Ann Orand ....................... Library, Myers Elementary School
Jody Ann Orcutt .................... Yoshikai Elementary School
Arlene Pate ........................ Chapman Hill Elementary School
Chris Peterson ...................... Gubser Elementary School
Mimi Pileggi ......................... Scott Elementary School
Michelle Ramage ................... Salem Heights Elementary School
Barb Rappleyea ...................... Clear Lake Elementary School
Shannon Rediger ................... Yoshikai Elementary School
Jodi Reslock ....................... Hayesville Elementary School
Michelle Rinehart ................. Walker Middle School
Janet Sue Romine .................. Wright Elementary School
Charlotte Sachtjen ............... Cummings Elementary School
Joyce Hanson Saul ................. Structured Learning Center
Cheryl Smith ....................... Lee Elementary School
Merrily Smith ....................... Clear Lake Elementary School
Cathy Sparks ....................... McKay High School
Jackie Stein ......................... North Salem High School
Clover Stein ........................ South Salem High School
Tara Thompson ..................... South Salem High School
Dorie Vickery ....................... Highland Elementary School
Pam Weisser ....................... Weddle Elementary School
Jeanie White ....................... North Salem High School
Sara Wilkes ......................... Pringle Elementary School
Cheryl Winter ...................... Sodexho Food Services
Dana Wolf ......................... Keizer Elementary School
Donna Wyatt ....................... Claggett Creek Middle School
Karen Yost ......................... Mary Eyre Elementary School
Marcia Zegar ....................... Salem Heights Elementary School
2002 Crystal Apple Awards®

59 Nominees, 14 Recipients

Wayne Beckwith ............. North Salem High School
Margo Bellock ............... North Salem High School
John Bohlander .............. McNary High School
Donna Bosco ................. South Salem High School
Deana Dean .................. Clear Lake Elementary School
Pat Edelbrock ............... Crossler Middle School
Maraline Ellis ............... North Salem High School
Dan Gordon .................. McKay High School
Teri Johnston ............... Liberty Elementary School
Judy Lynch .................. Salem Heights Elementary School
Carol Proudfit ............... Gubser Elementary School
Mark Timmons ............... Walker Middle School
Darrell Trussell ............ McNary High School
Joyce Yoder ................ Leslie Middle School

Betty Alexander ............. Hammond Elementary School
Lavelle Allen ............... North Salem High School
Colleen Barnett ............. Bush Elementary School
Elizabeth Beckett .......... West Salem High School
MaryLou Boderman .......... South Salem High School
Bob Bulen .................... McNary High School
Stu Chalupsky ............... North Salem High School
Marie Cramer ............... McNary High School
Ruth Daniels-Gelbrich ...... Student Services
Judy Davidson ............... Bush Elementary School
Tom DeJardin ............... The 21st Cen. Comm. Schoolhouse
Ted Dowell .................. Sprague High School
Ann Dunn .................... Faye Wright Elementary School
Vicki Dyer .................. Hammond Elementary School
Gary Everitt ............... North Salem High School
Marcia Farr .................. North Salem High School
Leeana Fletchall .......... Houck Middle School
Neal Harris .................. Keizer Elementary School
Robert (Dan) Heer .......... Sprague High School
Tammy Howard ............... Walker Middle School
Jan John ..................... Human Resources
Beverlyn Johnson .......... Salem Heights Elementary School
Colleen Johnson ............. Claggett Creek Middle School
Burt Kanner ................ SK Online
Molly Kellar ............... The 21st Cen. Comm. Schoolhouse
Donna Kemp ................ Walker Middle School
Susan Kinghorn ............ Chapman Hill Elementary School
Jeff Lutz .................... Englewood Elementary School
Debbie Markshtum .......... SK Online
Lynne Marks ............... Salem Heights Elementary School
Sandy McCaskey ............ Clear Lake Elementary School
Deanna Millington .......... Washington Elementary School
Tricia Nelson ............... Walker Middle School
Jesus Ochoa ............... North Salem High School
Jerry Osborne .............. Walker Middle School
Patricia Pitts .............. Hammond Elementary School
Lisa Reed .................. Weddle Elementary School
Jennifer Rowan .................. Auburn Elementary School
Bill Sanford .................. Judson Middle School
Brian Sund .................. South Salem High School
Ron Wiebe .................. Claggett Creek Middle School
Jon Yoder .................. North Salem High School
Debra Vassallo .................. Pringle Elementary School
Oscar Vega .................. Risk Management

2001 Crystal Apple Awards®

60 Nominees, 15 Recipients

Susan Adams .................. Chapman Hill Elementary School
Sue Baisden .................. North Salem High School
Bob Barnes .................. Hazel Green Elementary
Lori Beck .................. North Salem High School
Ken Collins .................. McNary High School
Shirley Giesbrecht ........ North Salem High School
Patti Hoffert ............ Chapman Hill Elementary School
Lisa Hughes ............... Walker Middle School
Cathy Jones .............. Howard Street Charter School
Barbara McKinley ........ Walker Middle School
Jim Saffeels ............... S-K Online
Mary Jean Sandall ........ S-K Online
Julie Speck ............... Student Services
Carol Tower ............. McKay High School
Julie Wells ............... Four Corners Elementary

Deanie Anderson ............ Sprague High School
Carlotta Arnold ............. Sprague High School
Carol Biamont ............. Clear Lake Elementary School
Teri Birkel ................. Englewood Elementary School
Kathy Bleves ............... Grant Community School
John Bohlander ............ McNary High School
Kathy Bowers ............... Salem Heights Elementary School
Julee Clark ................. Structured Learning Center
Jessica Dayson ............ McKay High School
Tanya Ghattas .............. Curriculum Department
Rita Glass ................. Bush Elementary School
Arturo Gloria ............. McNary High School
Barbara Griffin ............ Sprague High School
Anna Herrle-Bradshaw ...... Kennedy Elementary School
Julie Hicks ................ Houck Middle School
Kathleen Hill ............... North Salem High School
Carol Hoagland ........ Clear Lake Elementary
Judy Jain ................ Parrish Middle School
Jane Lamb ................ Sprague High School
Judy Martin ............... South Salem High School
Michael Martin ........... Keizer Elementary School
Sue McDonald ............. Kennedy Elementary School
Marylou McDowell ........ Curriculum Department
Meri McLeod ............. Leslie Middle School
Pat Mier .................. Chapman Hill Elementary School
Nicolas Mohs .............. McNary High School
Cathy Mink ............... Elementary Education
Terry Murphy ............... Bush Elementary School
Jim Nicholson ............. Sprague High School
Jerry Osborne ............ Walker Middle School
Amy Ponder ................................ North Salem High School
Beverly Pratt ................................ North Salem High School
Linda Rader ................................ Leslie Middle School
Kari Rushkes ................................ Curriculum
Michael Reinbold ............................... North Salem High School
Carmen Schmitz ................................. Swegle Elementary School
Ron Speck ........................................ Eyre Elementary School
Leona Storz ...................................... Bethel Elementary School
John Thomas ................................. Four Corners Elementary School
Mark Timmons ..................................... Walker Middle School
Karen Trotter ..................................... Four Corners Elementary School
Oscar Vega ........................................ Risk Management
Trina Williams ..................................... Walker Middle School
Nancy Wolff ...................................... South Salem High School
Diane Ziebart ..................................... Crossler Middle School

2000 Crystal Apple Awards®

37 Nominees, 10 Recipients

Ron Baker ......................... Bush Elementary School
Laurie Baird ....................... Parrish Middle School
Cheryl Borden ................. Yoshikai Elementary School
Doris Brown ....................... Auburn Elementary School
Lynn Freshour .................. North Salem High School
Ken Hansen ............................. Curriculum Department
Geri Johnson ....................... North Salem High School
Gloria Martin ....................... North Salem High School
Stephanie Miller .............. Clear Lake Elementary School
Mike Weddle ..................... Waldo Middle School

Mary Bagshaw .................... Employee Programs and Benefits
Patricia Cano-Marcial ........ Highland Elementary School
Kathy Casqueiro ............... Hazel Green Elementary School
Mary Ann Chor ................ North Salem High School
Marie Cramer ................. McNary High School
Leeana Fletchall ............... Houck Middle School
Jamie Fritz ......................... Hazel Green Elementary School
Mary Greenwood .............. Englewood Elementary School
Arturo Gloria ....................... McNary High School
Nancy Hoffert .................... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Jonelle Jones ..................... Highland Elementary School
George Karakey ............... Morningside Elementary School
Dave Lemons ................ Salem Heights Elementary School
Nicola Moks ....................... McNary High School
Becky Montgomery ............ Highland Elementary School
Katie Nason ....................... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Neal Parks ........................ Reprographics
Frank Pauley ....................... McNary High School
Cathy Peltier .................... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Charlotte Rieder ............ Chapman Hill and Myers E.S.
Louise Rothrock ............... North Salem High School
Jim Saffeels ....................... S-K Online
Brian Sund ......................... South Salem High School
Amy Thompson ................ Head Start, PreK, Student Services
Karla Tibbits ..................... North Salem High School
Sandy Whittington .......... Clear Lake Elementary School
Alice Yoo .................... Houck Middle School
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Mark Anderson......... Hazel Green Elementary School
Linda Baker .............. McNary High School
Gay Behnke .............. Schirle Elementary School
David Beranek .......... McKay High School
Debbie Donaldson ...... Barbara Roberts High School
Tanya Grape .............. Hazel Green Elementary School
Robert Hamilton ........ Sprague High School
Don Kirkwood .......... North Salem High School
Mike Kolb ................ North Salem High School
Patti O’Neil ............. Gubser Elementary School
Sati Sil ................... McKay High School
Berniece Thornton ...... Auburn Elementary School

Margie Baxter ............. Clear Lake Elementary School
Sue Bianco ................. South Salem High School
Daryl Calfee ............. Yoshidai Elementary School
Valerie Capps ............. Englewood Elementary School
Marlena Coffman .......... Stephens Middle School
Joel Cowley ............. Highland Elementary School
Lin Crimshaw .......... Bilingual Department
Karen Fairchild ........ Candalaria Elementary School
Dee Handley ............. North Salem High School
Lee Hibler ............... North Salem High School
Terri Hoag ................ Houck Middle School
Sue Laft .................. Parrish Middle School
Lois Matz................ Barbara Roberts High School
Emanuel McGladrey ...... Stephens Middle School
Gloria McRae .......... Structured Learning Center
Chris Mueller ........... Highland Elementary School
Ruby Price ............... Highland Elementary School
Paula Rawlins ........ Clear Lake Elementary School
Stan Roberts ............. North Salem High School
Lori Sandall ............. Haye'sville Elementary School
Janis Sanford .......... McNary High School
Marlea Sheridan ........ Highland Elementary School
Ken Slack ............... North Salem High School
Kathy Strombeck ...... Salem Heights Elementary School
Rich Swartzenruber .... North Salem High School
Malissa Talbert ......... Communications Department
Rob Tinnell ............... North Salem High School
Megan Trow .............. Sprague High School
Linda Wallace ........... Four Corners Elementary School
Rebecca Weinstein ....... Student Services
Connie West ............ Four Corners Elementary School
Nancy Wilhite............ Highland Elementary School
Donna Wyatt ............. Whiteaker Middle School
Alice Yoo ................. Houck Middle School
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Elizabeth Alexander .... North Salem High School
Jane Berry-Eddings...... Sprague High School
Cheryl Bower .............. North Salem High School
Vye Carlile............... Walker Middle School
Pam Casteel............... South Salem High School
Ella-Marie Christensen Barbara Roberts Alternative School
Grant Foster .............. Grant Elementary School
Kathy Haney.............. Barbara Roberts Alternative School
Carol Kilfoil........... North Salem High School
Dixie Montgomery ...... Keizer Elementary School
Dwight Morse........... North Salem High School
Nancy Ward.............. Four Corners Elementary School
Malia West............... Lake Labish Elementary School

Terri Andreason........... Wright Elementary School
Margo Belloch............... Sprague High School
Kathy Bennett........... Clear Lake Elementary
David Beranek............ McKay High School
Judy Bill ................ Schirle Elementary School
Dave Boor ................ Rosedale Elementary School
Mary Lou Carroll ......... Walker Middle School
Stuart Charleston ...... Stephens Middle School
Wendy Cho ............... Leslie Middle School
Diane Claus-Smith ...... North Salem High School
Dave Cook ................ Stephens Middle School
Barbara Coon ............ Scott Elementary School
Barbara Copeland....... Washington Elementary School
Brooke Davis ............ Highland Elementary School
Diane Dawson .......... Washington Elementary School
Scott Evers ............. McKay High School
Rick Fordney ............ Whiteaker Middle School
Lorelei Gilmore ...... Barbara Roberts Alternative Sch.
Dave Guile .............. Scott Elementary School
Norma Guile ............ Gubser Elementary School
Jean Hamilton ......... South Salem High School
Judy Hansen ............ Highland Elementary School
Mollie Hyman .......... Washington Elementary School
Becky Lippman ......... North Salem High School
Scott McCormick .... Highland Elementary School
Kathy McKinley .......... Stephens Middle School
Anne Miller ............ Barbara Roberts Alternative School
Cathy Mink ............ Sumpter Elementary School
Stephen Nelson ........ Sprague High School
Tricia Nelson ........ Hazel Green Elementary School
Roxanne Neveau ........ Stephens Middle School
Sang Nguyen-Tran ...... Washington Elementary School
Susan Owens ............ Walker Middle School
Chris Patterson .......... Stephens Middle School
Shelley Percey .......... Clear Lake Elementary School
Chuck Peterson .......... Stephens Middle School
Dave Price .............. Brush College Elementary School
Ruby Price ................ Highland Elementary School
Lynn Ramsey ............ Eyre Elementary School
Jo Ritchey ............ North Salem High School
Phil Rundquist ......... Walker Middle School
Nora Singleton.......................... Highland Elementary School
Greg Smith............................ North Salem High School
Jessica Smith.......................... Highland Elementary School
Mick Thiel............................... Stephens Middle School
Starla Thomas.......................... Morningside Elementary School
Jon Walker.............................. Walker Middle School
Kay Wallace............................. Gubser Elementary School
Gloria Linda Waters.................... Walker Middle School
Lorne Wenz............................. South Salem High School
Edian Wold............................. Sumpter Elementary School
Karen Yost.............................. Washington Elementary School
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Sandy Bauer................. Clear Lake Elementary School
Gladys Camber............. Grant Community School
Jeaneen Gann.............. North Salem High School
Chuck Graber.............. McKay High School
Jan Hansen................. Grant Community School
Tom Hewitt................ Waldo Middle School
Tim Jaskoski.............. South Salem High School
Kathy Martell.............. Highland Elementary School
Rey Mayoral............... McKay High School
Patti O’Rielly.............. North Salem High School
Tom Patterson............. Rosedale Elementary School
Kathy Sansone............. Sprague High School
Kathryn Allen.............. Walker Middle School
Sherry Beriault........... Clear Lake Elementary School
Nikki Binnie............... North Salem High School
Mary Lou Boderman........ South Salem High School
Cheryl Bower.............. North Salem High School
Suzanne Byers............... Bush Elementary School
Aida Cedillo............... Highland Elementary School
Tom Chloupek............. North Salem High School
Richard Dalzell............ North Salem High School
Gail Dauner............... Chapman Hill Elementary School
Deana Dean................ Auburn Elementary School
Margaret Doland........... Washington Elementary School
Tracee Feskens............ Hazel Green Elementary School
Kathy Fleck................ Liberty Elementary School
Joan Forster.............. South Salem High School
Pam Gartner.............. Highland Elementary School
Shirley Giesbrecht......... North Salem High School
Inez Gollersrud............ Scott Elementary School
Dave Guile................ Scott Elementary School
Claudia Hawke............. Morningside Elementary School
Paula Hawley............... Leslie Middle School
Bill Jackson................ Reprographics
Willa Johnson.............. Highland Elementary School
Cortie Julius................ Highland Elementary School
Carol Kilfoil................ North Salem High School
Jan Kucharik............. Baker Charter Elementary School
Charleen Lee............... Parrish Middle School
Timothy Lewis............. Schirle Elementary School
Pat Mack................ Houck Middle School
Mike Maghan............... McNary High School
Sherry McClure........... Waldo Middle School
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Janice Morgan</td>
<td>Brush College Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Morozewych</td>
<td>Washington Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Murphy-Foelk</td>
<td>Chapman Hill Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Nelson</td>
<td>Morningside Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Parks</td>
<td>McKay High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Peters</td>
<td>Baker Charter Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Pierson</td>
<td>Judson Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patty Roberts-Hasenbalg</td>
<td>Morningside Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Schottle</td>
<td>Highland Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Slack</td>
<td>North Salem High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loretta Stockton</td>
<td>Scott Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Swanson</td>
<td>Community Relations Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dee Swettman</td>
<td>Parrish Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Taylor-Michaels</td>
<td>Liberty Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jed Thomas</td>
<td>Kennedy Elementary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>